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Thr prrseut paper reports an ultrast.ructurnl investigat.ion of the exposed surfaces of the hypodermal and tro- 
phosomr ~11s from t.wo parasitic juvenile mermithids, Empidomermis riozz.ri Doucet et al. and an undet.ermined 
sprcies îrom PorreZZin scaher. 

l’illi mere found on the outer surfwes of the hypodermal cells of ùoth mermithids. Villi anci anot.her type of 
specialized surface were also found linin, 01 t.he well-detined lumen of the t.rophosome. 

Thr ohserval.ion of hypodermal modifications supports earlier findings of transc.utic.ular uptalie of nutrients hy 
mermithid nematodcs. The purposc of specialized cell surfaces lining the trophosome lumen in bot.h mermithid 
specirs is net. known, but it is hypot.hesized that digested host material passes t.hrough t.he cuticle, hypodsrmis, 
pseudocoelom end t.rophosome cells into the lumen t.o he further digested and converted into st.oragc mat.cria 
that is thrn reabsorhed by the trophosome celIs. 

RÉSUhrÉ 

Alodi fications superficielles des cellules de l’hypoderme et du trophosome 
des juvéniles parasites cheu les nématodb nzermifhides 

Cet article t.raittb de l’ultrasbwcture de la surface active des cellules de l’hypoderme et du trophosome c.hez les 
juvt5niles parasites de deux mrrmithides (Empidomermis riozzb Doucet eL al. et une esp&ce indéterminée provenant 
de Porcellio scclber). Des villosit.és ont été observées à la surface externe des cellules hypodermiques des deus 
espèces. Par aillrurs des villosités ct un aut.re type de surface spécialisée bordent le lumen bien d&ni de leur tro- 
phosome. Les modificat.ions hypodermiques observées renforcent, les remarques précédentes (Poinar & Hesse, 
1077) sur l’absorption de substances nut.rit.ivcs à travers la cutic.ule chez les mermithides. Le r6le exact. de la surface 
des cellules modifiée en relation avec. l’absorption chez ces deux mermithides n’est pas connu ; on peut cependant 
supposer que certains matériaux digkrés provenant de l’hbte passent, à travers la cuticule, l’hypodermo, le pscudo- 
corlome rl les cellules du trophosome, dans le lumen de c.e dernier pour y subir une digestion c.omplémentaire et y 
être convertis en matériaux de réserve qui seront alors rbahsorhés par les cellules du trophosome. 

Mermithids, a group of adenophorean nema- 
todes that. attac.k invertebrates, show some 
specialized morphologic.al features as a result 
of their parasitic existence. As the nematodes 
init,iates growth inside the ho& the intest.ine 
separates from the pharynx and body wall 
(anus) and swells up into a food storage organ, 
that, is icnown as a t.rophosome. Only the sec.ond 
and third stage juveniles take up nourishment ; 

a11 other stages are free-living and survive on 
stored up nukients. There is no evideme that , 
mermithid nematodes take up food through 
their mouth and the thin, narrow pharyngeal 
tube. As with many other interna1 parasites 
resting in a liquid environment, mermithids 
apparently absorp nutrients directly through 
their cut.ic.le into t.he sublying hypodermal tords 
by what. appears to be an active transportsystem. 
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Further, it. has generally been assumed that 
the lumen of the trophosome has either been 
lest. or greatly reduc,ed and very few references 
have been made to it. (Chitwood Bi Chitwood, 
1937 ; Rubtsov, 1967 ; Batson, 1979 b). 

The present study demonstrates t.he presence 
of villi on the outer surfaces of the hypodermal 
cells of the parasitic, stages of two mermithids as 
well as microvilli and other specialized surfaces 
lining the well-detlned lumen of the t.rophosome, 
respectively. 

Materials and Methods 

The parasitic. juvenile stages of two mermit.hid 
species were exarnined in the present study. 
One was Empidomermis riouxi Doucet et al., 
1979, a parasite of t,he mosquito, Aedes drtritus 
in Southern France. The other was an undeter- 
mined parasite of the sowbug, Porcellio scabcr, 
in California. The specimens were removed 
directly from their hosts and prefixed in 4% 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 IQ phosphate buffer for 
one hour. They were then washed in buffer, 
fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 1 hr, dehy- 
drated in an ethanol series and embedded m 
Araldite. Sections tut with a Porter-Blum MT2 
ultramierotome were stained with uranyl acetate 
and examined in a Philips EM-300 electron 
microscope. 

Results 

GJTICLE AND HYPODERMIS 

In E. riouzi t.he cuticle was attenuated and 
composed of three basic layers. The surface of 
the underlying hypodermal cells was modifled 
on the cuticular side into villi (Fig. 1). These 
villi were closely packed and interdigitated, 
c.ontaining ribosomes in some areas and fre- 
quently fine fibrils (Fig. 2, arrow). At the base of 
the villi some vacuoles were observed c.losely 
associated with endoplasmic ret.ic.ulum (V. 
Fig. 2). The villi were quite extensive and often 
extended to the inner layer of the cuticle (C;, 
Figs, 1, 2). Tl ie mermithid from Porwllio pos- 
sessed a defined cuticle composed of three basic 
layers, which, in turn were subdivided (C, 
Figs. 3, 4). The outer surface of the hypodermal 
ce& was modifled into closely compacted villi, 
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which also c.ont.ained fine flbrils (Figs 4, arrows) 
but lacked ribosomes. 

INTESTINE 

The int.estine of both parasitic. juveniles had 
already become det.ached from’the pharynx and 
body wall, and lacking any connection to t.he 
outside, it could be properly called a trophosome. 

The trophosomes of both species were similar 
in being polycyt.ous (composed of several 
hundred cells), homoc,yt.ous (a sirnilar ce11 
character), isoc.ytous (cells similar in size) and 
in possessing a well deflned lumen for most, of 
their length. A thin layer or basement membrane 
surrounded the outside of those c.ells of the t.ro- 
phosome that were adjacent to the body cavity. 
Nuclear divisions were evident, and this probably 
acc.ounts for the polynucleate condition of the 
cells. 

In E. riozzzi, the surface of the cells borclering 
on the lumen was extended into a llne network 
of twisting interconnecting c.ytoplasmic. pro- 
jec.tions (Figs. 5, 6). 

These projections were present on a11 talie cells 
surrounding the lumen. Frequenily, the enclosed 
vesicles which were formed extended well out 
into the cent.er of the lumen (P, Fig. 6), which 
was filled with granular mat.erial, presumably 
break clown products from the cyt,oplasmic. 
projec.tions (C, Fig. 5). Oust, basa1 to the cyto- 
plasmic projections were bundles of fine flbers 
which surrounded the lumen of the trophosome 
(F, Fig. 6). These libers were oriented primarily 
parallel to the longitudinal axis of the lumen. 

In the parasite from P. scuber, the surface 
of the cells facing the lurnen was c.overed with 
elongate microvilli, similar to those in the 
intest,ine of microbotrophic free-living nema- 
todes (Figs 7, 8). These villi were roughly the 
same length throughout the lumen, which 
appeared empty at this stage. The microvilli 
were approximately 100 nm in diameter and 
up to 1.5 prn in length, ami clic1 net. appear to 
possess a glycocalyx covering externally. 

Discussioa 

In the intestine of most nematodes, the surfac.e 
of the cells of the mesenteron facing t.he lumen 
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Figs 1-4 ; 1 : Hypodermal cells and cuticle of E. riouzi, C, attenuated cuticle, 11,550 X ; 2 : Higher magnification 
of villi on hypodermal cells of E. riouxi showing the fine fibrils extending into the villar processes (arrows) and 
vacuoles at the base of the villi (V). C, attenuated cuticle. 41,000 X ; 3 : Hypodermal cells and çuticle of the parasite 
from P. scabra. C, cuticle. 20,000 X ; 4 : Higher magnification of the hypodermal cells with villi and the cuticle of 
the mermithid from P. scabra. Fine fibrils are observed within the viflar processes (Arrow). 40,300 X. 
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Figs 5-8 ; 5 : Section of lumen bordered by cytoplasmic extensions of the trophosome cells of E. riouxi. G. granular 
material observed in lumen. 5,500 X ; 6 : Detail of cytoplasmic extensions adjacent to the lumen in E. riouxi. 
F, fine fibrils in area just belom lumen. P, vesicles formed in cytoplasmic projections. 43,000 X ; 7 : Villi of the 
trophosome cells lining the lumen of the parasite from P. scaber. 4,950 X ; 8 : Villi of trophosome c.ells adjacent 
to the lumen of the parasite from P. scaber. 37,800 X. Insert : Higher magnification of villi from Fig. 8 showing 
filaments in villar cytoplasm. 108,000 X. 
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Surfuce inodificutiolls on mertnifhitl nemaborles 

is modifed into villi of various lengths, depen- 
ding on t,he species and stage, which absorb 
digested food material talien orally. 

However, some of the ent,omogenous nema- 
todes are known t,o bave unusua.1 methotls of 
food upt,ake. Morphological evidencbe for nut2rient 
uptake direc.t.ly t,hrough the body wall has been 
shown for members of the Allant,onema t-idae 
(Riding, 1070 ; Nicholas, 1972.). At. le& one 
species of h>phaerulariidae absorbs nut,rient,s 
through the inner surfaces of the everted uterine 
cells (Poinar L% Hess, 1972). Merrnit~hicls are 
also Itnown to take up substances through their 
cuticle (Rut.herford & Wehster, 197-4). Gin the 
basis of esperimental evidence, Rubt.sov (1967) 
and Poinar and Hess (1977) conclurled tliat. 
nut.risnts pass through the thin cut.ic.le of t-lie 
parasitic. stages of mermit.liicls, thus avoiding 
any contact with the modified aliment,ary tract.. 
Thr latter authors also showed t,hat- after 
passing through minute holes in t.he c.uticle, 
ferrit-in pa.rticles were absorbed by the micro- 
villar surface of the underlying hypodermal 
~11s of the parasitic. juveniles of ROII~~I~OI~~ 
mis crrZicivorcr..r. Villi on the outer surface of the 
ligI~oclern~al cells in t-he Lwo mermithids in the 
present investigation lend support to these 
earlier findings of transcutic.ular uptake of 
nut.rients by mermithid nematodes. Other mer- 
mithids have also been slinwn to bave their 
outer hypodermal cells modifîed int.o an absorp- 
t.ive surface (Batson, 1979 CI). Alt.hough Poinar 
and Hess (1977) could net. demonstrate an 
outsvard flow of secretions from t.he mermit.liid 
into the host., Rubtsov (1967) felt. t,hat, cellular 
sec.ret.ions acting as digestive enzymes passed 
out, through cuticular canals into the host’s 
hody where extracorpeal digestion occurrecl. 
It. was Rubt.sov’s contention that, osmocytes 
( = st.ichoc.ytes) drew in part.ially cligested host. 
hemolymph whiçh then spread throughout. the 
pseudocoelotn along t,he trophosome. 

Rubt.sov (1967) characterized t$e mermit.llid 
t.rc~I~hosc~me as having no ent,ry nor exit and 
lacking a lumen and Batson (1979 b) found no 
lumen in t,lre synaptial t,rophosome of Gnsfro- 
nwmis boophthorae. However it is now apparent 
t.hat. at, least some species do possess a lumen. 
A small lumen in the anterior portion of the 
mermit~hid trophosome was first. not.ecl by 
Raut,her (1909) in Alermis sp. ancl then briefly 
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cliscussed by Steiner (1933). A lumen was 
obserïed in t,he anterior portion of the int:est.ine 
of t,he infect.ive-stage jul-eniles of Pilipjeoimw- 
mis leipsrrrzdm antl Chstromcr’mis uiridis (Poinar 
& Hese, 1074) antl was observed in the parasitic 
juveniles of the former species (Poinar, 1968). 

In t.he present in\-est.igation the lumen of 
bot.ll mermithids ins-estigated extends over half 
the 1engt.h of t.he t.rophononie and a11 the cells 
lining it. contain absorpt,ive st.ruct.ures on t.heir 
surfaces. 

The purpose of the lumen and the absorpt.ive 
surfaces of the adjacent cells are difficulb to 
explain in thr light of the “‘clora” condition of 
the modified intest.ine. Being a modifier1 food 
storage organ, t.he trophosonie grows t.remen- 
dously in s~olume during parasitic developnient8 
of the mermithid. Sincae tbrre ii7 no opening, it is 
assumecl that, thc nut.riei1t.s t.o be storerl are 
al~sorl~~ed clireçt.ly from Lhe body cavity of t.he 
nematode. However if the t,rophosome 1s obt.ai- 
ninp and s’toring nutrients from the bocly 
ca\-it.y, it would appear that the absorptive 
surfaces ~ho~1cI be on the outer layer of t.ropho- 
some cells, and not on those fncing t.lie lumen. 
Clearly the villi and cytoplasmic. project.ions 
lining the lumen are absorpti\:e in function, yet 
it. is a mystery as to just. what. t.hey are absorbing. 

It may be possible that. part.ially cligested 
host. material passes through the c.uticle, hypo- 
dermis, pseuclocoelom and the t.rophosonte 41s 
into the lumen t.0 be fully digestecl and convert.eti 
into storage material tliat. is then reabsorbetl by 
the trophosome ~11s. This would esplain the 
active appearanc.e of t.he ahSOrptive surfaces 
whic.h tends t.o discretlit the view that these 
villi are a vestige of earlier t,inies, when, from 
t,he st,andpoint, of evolut.ion, the free-living 
anc.est,or of the niermit.hi& nas still t,alcing in 
food mat.erial through the alimentary tract., 
and the absorptive surfaces were performing 
their natural funct-ion. 
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